
iONMAKEB SHOP POP- RENT.
’ho largo Waggonmakor Shop m tho

r m Blair & Son's wholesale grocery,
,d arlislo. Apply at tho store._ .

Notice.
!E is hereby given that letters of

iniatration on the estate of Mrs. Marga-

lato of Silver Spring township, doo d,,
granted to tho undersigned residing in

Ihip All persons indebted to the said
requested to make payment immediate-
”o having claimsagainst tho estate will

!t them for setaoment^
Advniiitdalor.

Notice.
)E is hereby given that letters of
•ation on tho estate of John Cooper, late
Spring township, doo’d., have boon gran-
undorsigned residing in the same twp.

ns knowing thcmaolvos indebted to tho
to arc requested to make immediate pay-

ftt’-VlrfSßSuid those having claim against tho estate■ St» Alton nrosent them for scttlomont.
l> ; 1 W. W. WANBAUGH,
V Administrator.

ia for Rent.
largo room (second story) occupied

tho lato “ Democrat" as a printing office,
atoly in tho roar of tho First Presbyterian
, Also, tho four law offices on first floor,
at this office.
1,1368—tf.

‘H —Tho.,Partnership here
, j existing under the name of Jamo-

/g'oti':/.i)iUlngor & Co., is this day dissolved by mu-

,!|’ B. R. JAMESON.*;■ o. u. dillinger.

m IBbilii’a-. fan. Ist, 1600.
■■:

;J, ; ! —Tho undersigned will continue
i'( : tli,oiJfidincss'as formerly, at No. 118 North Third

Jf; all transactions of tho Into firm will

Yours, Respectfully,
B. B. JAMESON,

I t* -jHE THOROUGH-BRED I^ORSE
8 HARRIS.

VU
-
9%SE& Agricultural Society of Cumberland

EB,f ""JK'"l!iBunty has directed us to dispose of “ Charles
11, r -*SriK" who is a thorough-bred horse, purchased
Hi' ' -SSiSSooiety in 1800, in Kentucky. His podi-
I' * »WSffiP orfect and will ho exhibited by any mom-

- .SoVhf tho committee to any mic disposed to pur-
‘lsr’';4oßMMtho horse. Uis gotnow hero gives evidonoo

; of thp horse for his eolts nro all su-
Ho will ho ten yours old next April; and

'■-vWhrfeoUy Sound. Ho would ho a desirable pur-
'%loi'i(So.for any county Society,and is now sold only

his colts requite another horse. Appli-
-1 eailottjnav’hc mado to either of the committee.

11l 'ttf J ELIAS BRBNNEMAN,
i JOHN W. CRAIGHEAD,
‘ t>' ',#■ GEORGE CLARK.

■

Ao&tPlksOS ! PIANOSU
*Wp<LLING OFF AT COST!
*• lundersigned wishing to change buai-

soil off his entire stock at Cost, cen-

t's ’fisting of

Htj Three New Pianos,
■ul '-; .fmadihy'.’lho host New York manufacturers ; also,
5, ~ CEftCKERING PIANO, having boon in use

lime. Also, Cabinet ami Parlor

r.hl/irfWi' MELCD LG NS,
;>Vi ' GUITARS,

VIOLINS, ■
.m I- ti-ftf. FLUTES, &c.
r) f Cd&iiamcdiatoly, as his entire stock mustho is-

„
posed Of before the Istof February.

J. D. KAFFENSBERGER.
East Main Street, Mcobanioshurg.tlBOO

:tgii 1 ITCHI ITCH
r / SOB A TCH ! ■ SOBA TOIII

heaton’s Ointment
OURE THE’ITCH IN 48 HOURS.
Salt Riieuii, Ui.ccns, Chilblains, and

nca3{ f:'>M
oftub Skin. Price 50 cents. For

? ' Sftt&oy all Druggists.
)v.i-JJ^B)E"Bcn ding 00 cents ter WEEKS POTTER,

SdWAgcnts, 170 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
cn % ;: bo forwarded by mail, free of postage, to

'■tfsy); part of the United States.
1 ’ O«fe ; s,*lBos—oin:’f

.[■ Soticc.
ork is hereby given that letters of A»i-
——[ i3t.rn.tion on tbo estate of Andrew W.

: r late of Silver Spring township, de-
. J been granted to tbo undersigned, re-

-11 i--i.ir the same township. All persona in*
tho said estate arc requested to make

he immediately, and those having claims
ilcaswffitigf thn estate will also present them for sot

[■ tlement
.. ;i)W, 21, isos-ot»

LEVI SHAULL,
« Administrator

or Rent.
li A STORE ROOM, in Nowvillo, which has
L. ’.'. used ns a Drag store, but is suitable oi-

;t)ier,;fora Boot anil Shoo store, or a Clothing store,
rHua Xt issituated on Main street and is one of tho beat

business stands in tbd town. Possession giver on
l tj . tbu firdt of April next. Terms moderate. Apply

as.vi ;1 ’ personally or by letter to

ceiiif
„/ feiiMbgd.-iiD.OJ'll, 1866—5 tv • Patriot dk Union, anil Chamboraburg

[- ■ ■' VtiUqtifSpirit, insert tbroo timog and send bill to

jilts. f-T

J. K. KLINK,
Nowvillo, Pa.

Notice.
rpi-ift partnership heretofore existing be-

tbo undersigned, doing business in tho
of Ale and' Porter in Carlisle, was

i .<Biji&ted on tbe first day of September, by mutual

JACOB GEBHABT,
ÜBNBY IUCHTBK.

• manufacture of Ale. and Porter will
rny { .. btf continued by the subscriber, at the .old stand,
onnd Pomfrot and East streets, Carlisle. Ho
olliw j all times pay the highest price, in cash, for

| - Bajloy, delivered at his establishment,
EJB. r.v) JACOB GEBHAHT,

1868—8m* ’

Your Property-
i iteslYfsmelropoUtan Insurance Company of New
*■. ifork—Cash Capitol Oner §1,000,000.

is one of the best Insurance Compa-
nvin«H ■ ■ nies now in ox'l3tono °- For Particulars call
cop allR undersigned, at tho Mansion House, Car-

w H. M. DOMBHOO,
WiiWm- 10, 1865—3 m Agent.

SHI# ■ -r
TRUNKS 1 TRUNKS 1!

'ITJTLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Umbe-
= &o. I'rencli bolo loatbor Trunks, La-
j Trunks of largo sites, brass bound

he liooc “j-Sottlio host makes, in largo variety at
ir.bMi'i ISAAC LININCSTON’S,
lent tyk North Hanover Street.

10, *63.
’ 'I SJOR SALE.—The corner known as tb

“ Harknoss Property,”, corner of South Ha
ffier and Pomfrot streets, will bq sold on reason
& terms. Apply to tho undersigned, residing
IChurcbtown. JAMBS BBNIZ,

Bor. 9, ISfiS-St

CARPETS I CARPETS 11 CARPETS 111Wo have just returned from the city with n idl supply of all grades and qualities of arpots,
•pm the cheapest Hemp up to the host quality ofjSroo-Ply. Also all widths of Floor Oil clothe,
llndow Shades, Rugs, Matts, Looking Glasses, &o
&All persons in want of any of tho above goodsSr tho coming season, will do well by giving us
Ip early call, as wo always take great pleasure iu
inhibiting our goods and defy competition in tho
parkot. Please remember the Stand, south-east
fornor Market Square, directly opposite Irvine a
£oot and Shoo Store.

LBIDIOH & MILLER.

MERICAN AND DRENCH GLASS
- S“lW£ior Couth and Purnituro Varnish at

MQiIiER & BQWERS

o rowo^Vportysr/S
aigbto's

,t an l ‘iaorioS?' 1'.MOS,
M. Co., f‘

TJja ywm
LolhinS

oounteti*" ,'

*V £B1', ~v|
next fo'jj
ads wiU •

,V«

assoc*
oanif! V

ose of<*V
g in *' S'

r«*»rsn
VALUABLE

BEAL ESTATE
THE subscriber intending to remove to dis-

tant parts, offers at private sale, j
A LOT OF GROUND,

situate along the Conodoguinot Crook, three miles
west of Carlisle. The improvements are a gocjd

DWELLING HOUSE,
Wash House,

and other necessary out-buildinga. Also, a first"
rate Blacksmith Shop with twofires, shooing shod,
oJal house, «fcc. There is a thriving business done
at this shop. There aro also a number of Fruit
Trees on the premises. Any person wishing any
further information, or desiring to view the prop-
erty, can do so by calling on the uddorsigned re-
siding thereon.

JOHN. J. MENTZBR.
Dec. 14, ISC5—|

Notice.
Barbara Crnitou, by her 1 In the Courtof Corn-

next friend Win. Fosloro. 1 mon Picas of Cum-
VB. , j berland county, Com*

John M, Craiten. J monwoalth of Ponna.
To John Jacobs, SVff., No. 4, Nov. T. 1805.

Alias, Subpoena Bur Divorce, 13th Nov. 1865.
It is ordered that notice bo published by the
Sheriff, according to law in ono newspaper, re-
quiring the Defendant to-appear on the first day
of next Term of Court to answer tho complaint.

BY THE COURT,
Witness my band and seal of said Court

11358) this Oth day of November, A, D. 1865.
B. DUKE, Deputy Proth%

To John M. Oraiton :

Inpursuianoo of thoaboro order, you aro boro-
by required to appear at the next Court of Com-
mon Ploas to bo bold in Carlisle, in and .for tbo
county of Cumberland, on Monday, tbo Btb day
of January, 1860, to answer to the complaint of
tbo said Barbara Craitcn

JNO. JACOBS,
Sheriff

Deo. 14,1865—4t
Notice.

Alice Crono, by her ncxtl Comincnw oalt li
’riend Ira D.-Jones. [ ol' Pennsylvania.—

{ To Jno. Jacobs, sh’lF
J No. 2, Nov. T. 1865.William Crone.

Alias Subpoena Sur Divorce 13th Nov. ISOS.
It is ordered that notice bo published by the
Sheriff according, to law ip one newspaper, re-
quiring the Defendant to appear on the first day
of the next term of Court to answer a certain com-
plaint.

SEAJL^ BY THE couirr.
B. DUKE,

Deputy Proth’y.
To William Crono :

In pursuance of the above order, you are hereby
required to appear at the next Court of Common
Pleas to bo held at Carlisle,in and for the county
of Cumberland, on Monday, the Bth day of Jan-
uary, 1866, to answer the complaint of tbo said
Alice Crone

JNO. JACOBS,
Sheriff.

Doc. 14,1866—4t

Notice.
NOTICE ia hereby given that the following

named persons have filed petitions in the of-
fice of the Clerk of the Court of Quarter Sessions
ofCumberland county, for license, under the pro-
visions of the act of assembly passed the 31st day
of March, 1856, entitled °An Act to regulate th©
sale of intoxicating liquors,” and the supplements
relating thereto, which petitions will ho present
ed to said Court on Monday, the Bth day of Jan-
uary, 1806

E. CORNMAN, Cleric
HOTELS.

Jacob Rodsooker, Pqnn township.
M. Shroinor, East Ward, Carlisle.
J. T. Rippoy, " “ “

John Riley, West "

John Early, “ “ “

William 8011, Now Cumberland.
Eli Good, Lower Allen.

RETAILERS.
Edward Showers, West Ward, Carlisle.
William Lewis, Newton township.
Edwin Arts, Shipponsbdrg.
Doe. 14, 1866.

CUMBERLAND VALLEYmmm
rail road,

CHANGE OF HOURS.

ON and after Monday, Dec. lltb, 1805,
Passongor Trains will run daily, as follows,

(Sundays orccoptod);
WESTWARD,

ACCOMMODATION TRAINloaves Harrisb’g
8.40 A. M. Mochnnicßburg9.18, Carlisle 9.58, Now-
villo 10.34, Sbipponsburg 11.07, Chamborsburg
11.10, Qroonoastle 12.25, arriving at Hagerstown
1,00, P. M.

MAIL TRAIN loaves Harrisburg 1.40, P. M.
Meobaniosburg 2.20, Carlisle 2.63, Nowvillo 3.29,
Sbipponsburg 4.00, Cbnmborsburg 4.40, Green-
castle 5.30, arriving at Hagerstown 0.10, P. M.

EXPRESS TRAIN loaves Harrisburg 4.30, P.
M. Meobaniosburg 6.04, Carlisle 6.32, Nowvillo
0.03, Sbipponsburg 0.31, arriving at Obambors-
burg 7.00, P. M.

EASTWARD.
EXPRESS TRAINloaves Chamborsburg 5.15,

A. M. Sbipponsburg 5,45, Nowvillo 0.16; Carlisle
0.60, Mochaniosburg 7.21, arriving at Harrisburg
7.50, A.M.

MAIL TRAIN loaves Hagerstown 7.10 A. M.
Qroonoastle 7,45, Chamborsburg 8.26, Shippons-
burg 8.65, Nowvillo 9.27, Carlisle 10.03, Mochan-
iosburg 10.36, arriving at Harrisburg 11.10, A. M.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves Cbam-
borsburg 1.15, Sbipponsburg 1.48, Nowville 2.21,
Carlisle 3.01, Meobaniosburg 3.37, arriving at
Harrisburg 4.10, P. M.

A MIXED TRAIN loaves Hagerstown 2.45, P.
M. Qroonoastle 3.36, arriving at Chamborsburg
4.20, P. M.

Malting close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, Now York,
Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.

O. N. LULL,
Superintendent's Office, ) Snffit.

GkamVg, Dec. 11, '65 J
Deo 21, 1865.-ly

Clothing! Clothing!!
My Motto—

u Quick Sides and SmallProjlla.”

THE subscriber having purchased the
Clothing Store of Abraham Lahman, next

door to Shroinor’s hotel, a few doors north of tho
Carlisle Deposit Bank, North Ilunovcr street,
Carlisle, begs loavo to inform tho public' that ho
will continue tho

CLOTHING BUSINESS
in all its branohos. He will constantly koop on
hand superior

MADE UP CLOTHING
of evory description, and will sparo no pains to
select such goods as will suit those who patronize
him. He will also keep on hand, to bo made up
to order,

CLOTHS
of all kinds and at all prices. As ho intends to
giro his undivided attention to his business, ho
hopes to receive a liberal share of public patron-
age. His goods and his prices will not bo object-
ed to by any one, as ho is determined to sell as
cheap as tho cheapest.

JOHN TREIBLER.
Deo. 21, X865-ly.

1 THE LADY’S FRIEND—-
-1 OUU. The beat of the Monthliea—de-
voted to LITERATURE and EASAIGN.—
$2.60 a year. Wo give WHEELER & WIL,
SON’S Celebrated §55 Sewing Machines
on the following terms;—

20 copies and the Sewing Machine, §7O,
30 copies and the Sewing Machine, §B5.
40 copies and the Sawing Machine, §lOO,

Send 15 cents for a sample copy to DEA-
CON & PETERSON, 319 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia.

Deo. 14, 1805.
Notice.

jVrO'XTCE is hereby given that letters ofAd-
X v ministration on the estate of Mrs. Leah Coovor,
late of Mochnnicsburg Borough, doo’d., have been
issued to the undersigned, residing in Monroe twp.
411persons indebted to tbo said estate aro requested
to mako payment immediately, and those having
claims against the estate will also present them for
settlement.

CHIUS riAN GJiBIM.
Administrate.Doe. U, 1805-01*

Mew Grocery Store.
CHANGE OF FIRM!

THE undersigned hereby announces to his
old patrons and customers, that ho has dis-

posed of his entire stock of Goods with the good
wiU of the catablibliiuenl to Messrs. Poffer A
Washmood, whom he re commends to the citizens
of Cumberland county, as active, emergetic and
reliable business men, who will spare no pains to
maintain and improve the character of the old
stand ns a first class

PAIIIIILY (bcß!lO€fliaS¥.
"With many thanks for the patronage he has

received, ho bespeaks lor the new firm a continu-
ance of the same.

JOHN IIYEU.

PEFFER & WASH MOOD
will in a fow days rccoivo tho largest and host as-
sorted stock of
GROCERIES,

CHINA WARE,
QUEENSWARE,

GLASSWARE,
WILLOW WARE,

&c., over brought to this'placo, and will constantly
koop on hand tins J

CHOICEST GROOERIES
tbo Eastern Markets afford. A full assortment of

ps and Oil on hand. Call and soo us at the
land, .South Bast corner of Market Square.

nu, PEEPER & WASHMOOD.
n. 4, 1800—ly.

BRITISH PERIODICALS
PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS!

The London Quarterly Review ( Conservative.
Tlio Edinburgh Review ( Whig.)
Tho Westminster Roviow {Radical.)
Tho North British Review {Free-Qhureh.)

AND

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine {Tory.)

' terms for 1866.
For any ono of tho Reviews, $l.OO per annum,

For any two of tho Reviews, 7.00 “

Forany throo of tho Reviews, 10.00 u
For all four of tho Reviews, 12.00 u
For Blackwood’s Magazine, 4.00 **

For Blackwood and one Review, 7.00
For Blackwood and any two of

tho Reviews,
ForBlackwood and three of tho

10.00

Reviews,
Por Blackwood and the four

Reviews,

13.00 11

15.00

The interest of those Periodicals to American
renders is rather increased than diminished by the
articles they contain on onr into Uu-ut War, and
though sometimes tinged with prejudice, they
may still, considering their groat ability and the
different stand-points from which they aro writ-
ten bo road and studied with advantage by the
people of this country, oi every creed and party.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS,

New Subscribers to any two of the above peri-
odicals for 1800 will bo entitled to receive, gratis,
any one of tlio “ Four Jicviewa” for 1805. Now
Subscribers to all live of the Periodicals for 1800,
will receive, gratis, any two of the “ Four lie-
vtewa” for 1805. .

Subscribers may also obtain back numbers at
the followingreduced rates, viz :

Blackwood from September, 1801, to December,
ISOS, inclusive, at the rate of $2.50 a year.

The North UrUiah from January, 1800, to De-
cember, 1805, inclusive; the Edinburgh and the
IKuslmmiVcr from April, 1801, to December, ISOS,
inclusive, and the for the year
1805, at the rate of $1.50 % year for each or any
Review.

copies yet remain of all the Four
Jicviewa for ISO.'!, at $l.OO n set, or $1.50 for uuy
one.

•LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
Publishers,

38 Walker direct, Ar. 1
L. S. & Co., also publish, the

FARMER’S GUIDE,
by Hunky Stephens, ofEdinburgh, and the late
J. P. Nouton, of Yalo College. 2 vols. Royal Oc-
tavo, 1000 pages, and numerous Engrovings.

Price $7 for the two volumes—by Mail, post
paid, $3.

Jan. 4, ISOO.

Furs. Furs. Furs.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Sons,
CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

PHILADELPHIA.
Have now open their largo anti splended stock of

LADIES’ EUR CAPES,
COLLARS,'

MUFFS,
CUFFS,-

GLOVES
AND HOOD'S.

Also the finest assortment of
Fancy Fttr Ituhcp,

Cape,
■ Mnjflcm,

and (i'lcccp

over before offered by them, all of which are war-
ranted to bo as represented.

' SHIPPING FURS SOUGHT.
Oct. 18, 1860—4 m

the best of the monthlies.—a THE LADY'S FRlEND—devoted to
FASHION and LITERATURE. Beautiful
Steel Engravings. SPLDNDID DOUBLE-
SIZE COLORED FASHION PLATES. The
Latest Patterns of Dresses, Cloaks, Bonnets,
Embroidery, &c. Household Receipts, Mu-
sic. &o. WHEELER & WILSON’S SEW-
ING MACHINES given as Premiums.—
Send 15 cents for a sample copy to DEACON
& PETERSON, 319 Walnut Street, Phila.

Deo. 14, 1805.

ONE GOOD PHOTOGRAPH IS WORTH
a do/.cn poor ones. Who wilt give a poor

Pioturo to n friend '/ All Photographs made at
Lothman’i (ralttiryaro warranted to give satisfac-
tion. [Out. lit, ’O5-tf.

Job Printing neatly executed.

HURKAH FOR THE

1 B I I 11 ID A I 3 •

JUST arrived from tbo Eastern cities, with
a largo assortment of

C HR IS TM>S'S GOOD S,
Such as—China Cups and Saucers, Mugs, Va-
ses, Bolls, Toys'of all Descriptions, China

Tea Setts, Pewter Tea Setts, Gum Dolls,
Gum Zouaves, Gum Balls, Gum and

Tin Hatties, Ilarmonicans of all
sizes, Tinand Wooden Trains

of Cars, Sand Figures, Tin
Buckets, and Cups of all

sizes, Toy Whips,
Tin Trumpets, •

Ivory
Whistles, Wooden

Guns, Drums, Masks,
Toy Baskets, Bureaus,

Work Boxes, Glass Birds
and Deers, Dressed Dolls, Birds

and Animals on Bellows, Pin Cush-
ions, Wooden Toy Buckets, Toy Watch-

es, Toy Candies, of all kinds, Ac., Ac. Als>»,
a full assortment of

Such as

Coffees,

GROCERIES

Sugars,
Syrups,

Teas,
Spices,

of all kinds, whole and ground, Tanner’s Oil,
Coal Oil, Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Cran-
berries, currants, layer, crown layer, bunch, seed-
less and valoncia Raisins, Dales, Figs Prunes,
citron Atmore’s Mince Meat, sweet shaker corn,
Hominy, Barley, Hico, Peas, Beans, extracts of
Lemon ami Vanilla, corn starch, Farina, silver
gloss starch, Pearl starch, cheese, Honey, Pickles
by the dozen, pure cider Vinegar, Mackerel, slmd.
Herring, cod Fish, Dried Fruit of all kinds, Ac.
Glass, Qncciiswai'u, Stone and Ear-

then Ware
Coal Oil Lamps of different sizes

(JEDAJI AND WOODEN WAKE
Such us, TuVj-s Keelers, Buckets, Bowls, Hut-

tor Prints, Hatter Ladles, spoons, Hulling Pins.
Potato Mashers, &c., Brooms, Hopes, Brushes ami
Cards of all kinds, also, notions of every desorp-
tion, jvhK’li will ho sold at a small profit, n-’ my
motto is ; ,f small proljts ami ipnuk' s-ales,”

GEO. D. UOI'i’MAX.
Corner ofPomfrot and East streets.

Dee. 7, ’Go—dm

Keep You Feel Warm ami Dry
ii' you want a "mul pair u

i « French Calf Skin Boots, go to
PLANK'S,

If you want a good pair of country Cu'f Skin
loots, go to

PLANK’S.
If yon want a good pair of Kip, "Water Proof, or

icavy Upper Leather Boots, go ,to
I’LAX Iv'iS.

If you v/iiut Hoys’, Youths’ un<l Cliihlvon’s Hools
go to

PLANKS.
II you want Mens', Boys’ ami Youth's heavy

Brogans, Balmorals mul Unitors, go to
PLANK’S.

If you want Laidius. Missus and Children’s
English mul Trench lasting Gaiters, go to

PLANK’S.
If you want Ladies. Misses and Children's Glove

Kid Gaiters ami Balmorals, go to
PLANK’S.

If you wuut IjiulifS. Mifsus and Children's hom
ma.Vc Gout, French Monii'c-i Bools and Biilmor.J;
go lo

PLANK’S.
If you want Ladies, Misses and Children’s hua-

vy Calf, Kip ami Grain Hoots ami Shoo-, suiuul
fo» country wear, go to

PLANK'S.
Il you waul Mem’, Ladies aml Misses Gum

Ovar Shoes, Sandels and Buskins, go to
PLANK'S.

I you want a pair of Wale’s Arctic Gaiters (or
over slices,) for Mon and Women’s wear, warran-
ted water-proof ami cold-proof, go to

PLANK'S.
Tho universal testimony in reference to this

superior winter over shoo is that it has no cquai
for keeping tho feet vann anti dry. Try one pair,
and you will never bo without them if it is a pos-
sible thing to got thorn.

In short if you want any hind of a Boot or
Shoe made of leather, go to

PLANK’S.
If you want Tints and Cups fur Mu*v, 3><>ys a

Youth’s, go to
PLAXK’S.

If you want Umlor uml Over 1>i\t
Ac., go to

\ K’S
O' von want Hanover L»m*!c ({< Jin; m< h

Mitts, lor Mon and Hoys, jo*
I'LAXK'r

[f you •wish to save money ih piiiuli:i.-iavr l- : ‘'
Shoes, Hats and Cups, go to

I>LA.\K'3.
South "West corner of North Tli.«• yer -trc

ami Locust Alley, mi.lway hot woou Thu'liu'u’:- nn
Wctzell’s Hotels, Carlisle.

Doe. 7. 13a.r )—ly.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Hon. James H. Ouaiiam
President Judge of the several Courts of

Common Pleas of tho counties of Cumberland, Per
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery

in said counties, and Michael Cooklin and Hugh
Stuarl, Judges of tho Courts-of Oyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery fur the trial ofall capital and oih-

, or offenders, in the said county of Cumberland,by
their precepts to me directed, dated tho Iklh day M
November. 1805, have ordered the Court »>(

Oyer anti Terminer and General Jail Delivery to be
holdou at Carlisle on tho 2d‘Monday of January,

1866, (being tho Sth day,) at 10 o’clock in tho
forenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to tho Coroner, Justices
of tho Peace, and Constables of tho said county of
Cumberland, that' they are by the said precept
commanded to bo thou and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices appertain to bo
done, ami nil those that are bound by recognizances,
to prosecute against the priscftiors (hat are or then
shall bo in tho Jail of said county, are to be there
to prosecute them as shall be just.

1 JOHN JACOBS,
S/unjl.

Dec. 7, 1865.

AUCTION ! AUCTION!
Auction SScgins TTo-lPay.

HAYING sold my stovo house, I will sel
all my Jewelry Stxn*o and fixings at nuclioi

prices as they must bo cleared out immediately
Tho stock consists of a large safe, five large

SILVER SHOWCASES:
Trench plate glass, three upright Cases, one lurgt
Eagle sign, two largo

FRENCH MIRRORS,

and all the watch makers tools and stock, a largo
lot of Clocks of every description, Watches, Gold
Hunting Cases, English Lovers and Silver of
every kind, Gold and Silver pons and pencils,
Gold and Silver chains. Gold and Silver rings of
the boat quality, also a largo lot of Silver and
Silver plated ware.

OIL PAINTINGS,
Paintings on glass Ac., which will ho sold with-
out regard to price, also a largo oil cloth, almost
now, fifteen, feet by forty feet, at the sign of the
Gold Eaglo, Main street, CaHifilo-

SUApIjI3Y
Dec. 7, 1805,

A Great National Work.
Mr. Buchanan’s History of the Ad

ministration on the

JJVE OF THE REBELLION.

Every Democrat Should Have It
Subscription Price, $3.30,

j2£J~ All orders will receive prompt attenti
Address

Deo. 7,

A. T. GOODMAN,
Patriot ana Union OjJicc,

1865-it Uinnisimna, Pa,

Valuable Hotel Properly
AT PRIVATE SALE.

r p H E subscriber having purchased the
X Union Hotel” Propferty, in Carlisle, intends
to take possession of tho same on the Ist of April,
lie therefore odors, at private sale, tho

HOTEL PROPER T Y
he now occupies in Plainfield, live miles west of
Carlisle. The buildings (fronting k() feet,) aro in
very line condition. The house contains two fine
large parlors, excellent chambers, good kitchen,
wash house, cistern, Ac., Ac., all of 1 which is
handsomely painted and constructed especially
fjr thebusiness. The Stablingis especially suited,
and the large lot in good condition.

This property is considered a prolitable invest-
ment, and as good a stand as any in the c'ouuty.
It is now oll'ered at very reasonable terms. Pos-
session given nn April Ist. Apply *l7)

LOUIS ZITZER.
’hihilicM, Nov. Id, T>s-2m:

■yiIRSINIA LANDS IN MAUKET.--

ARTHUR L. ROGERS,
WEAL ESTATE AGENT.

MIDDLKDL'KC:. LOUDON COUNTY, VA.
Having an extensive acquaintance with thepeoplo
and the Land of the Piedmont Section of Virginia,
so celebrated as a line *• Grass Country.” I will
pay particular .ipentUm to the jJiirc/ja>«: tni>J mile
of Jirtfl Entitle, in this region, lie sdes practicing
law in the Courts of Loudon and Fauquier.

I am authorized to sell some of the most
desirable Farms in this part oftho State, and will
correspond promptly with persons wishing to pur-
chase, or take pleasure in showing these lands to
them, if they give me a call,

Plats and Surveys furnished when desired.■ Addtess A 1 TILUR L. ROGERS,
Attorney at Law. Middio'mrg, Loudon 00., Va.

Unri:ur.N(’r.s—,l’ohn .Tannoy. Esq., Leesburg,
Va.; Gen. A. Rogers, Mi Idleburg, Va. : John A.
Sp!lman, Esq., James V. Brooke, Esq., Wnrronton,
Fauquier county, Va. ; A. K. Phillips. Frcderi 'ks-
Imrg, Va,: Francis L. Smith, Esq., Alexandria,
Va.: ‘Dr. Beverly R, Wellford, Win. 11. Ala Gar-
land, Esq., RichimuuL Va. : Messrs. L. B. Bayno
A; Co., Messrs. Hamilton, Easter it Co., I Novott
Steele, Baltimore, Ald-

Oct. 12, ISO5—Bm

To the Public.
Caui.isi.l’., November 27, ISlia.

'j'llL soiiiur partner ot the lirm of Delaney
A *v Blair still continue:} the COAL and LUM-

BER business at the old stand, near the Gas
House, whore ho.will constantly keep on hand a
large stock of COAL AND LUMBER. Ilia Coal
being kept constantly muter cover, enables him to
deliver coal at all times to any part of Carlisle in
a good condition. Thankful for past favors ho
solicits a continuance of the patronage of his for-
mer customers and a share of that of the public
generally.

NnV. 311, I.lfij—ly
OIIVUU DKI.ANCY,

mT M A
INSURANCE COMPANY,

II auTro ll 1)
, coN jf

Losses Paid in 40 Years Over §17,000,000.
Net Assets, Jan., 1805, $3,077,302,71.

EIRE AND INLAND RISKS,

Agencies in all die principal Cities a.n
’own.' in the United Stales.
'Api*lati<»n> fur lu-mrance will bo promptly at
,i, d to

H. M. DONE HOC,
AU'-ul.

l-/UMBER.
I".) ihiilr.nd C,,jnpniiies. Bridge Builders,

Jlou-e and Barn Builder.-:, or any company
o • iudi\ideals that maj’- want to contract for Hail
Road Ties, Bridge Timber, or Frames for Build-
ings, to be delivered next Spring or Summer, will
dn well to let their wants be known to tho sub-
scriber, as bo has a desirable lot of TIMBER
lying on Mountain Crook, near Laurel Forge,
which he will manufacture into LUMBER of all
clet-criptions as soon as there is a demand open
fur it. Aildross

Dec. 7. 1860—:im

F. 8. ROGERS,
Xcir Ilumptthiro.

1! . U . CO K SON,
(Late Major Q. M. Dept.)

113 4lla Stveel, Pfialla.
Real Estate Broker and Conveyancer.

Farms fur sale or exchange in Pennsylvania,
Now Jersey, Maryland, Delaware and Virginia,
(tlalaloguus now ready.) Have agents in all tho
principal Cities and Towns in tho above Stales.—
Great bargains are offored iu Virginia and Dela-
ware Farms to person.-, with moderate means.—
Officers ami soldiers claims promptly adjusted.—
Collections made everywhere.

Dee. 7,1865 —2m

R. R. CORSON,
112 South -\th Stra-t,

ois, rhiio. i\ o.

E3xeculor*s Notice.
\ : OTIOE ib hereby given that Letters
J_N testamentary o/l tho estate of Mary Sugars,
lata of Hum [atari township, dcc’d., have' boon
granted to the undersigned, residing in the same'

township. All persons indebted to the estate
are requested to make payment immediately, and
those having claims against the estate will also
present them for settlement.

Doe. 7, ISOS-6t
JACOB HECK,

Executor

tvtotiok to bridge builders.—
J-i Scaled proposals will bo received ut the offi-
ces ol’the County Commissioners, in Carlisle and
York, until Tuesday, the Dili day of January next,
ut which time they will he opened at York, and
the contract awarded to the lowest and best bid-
der or bidders, lor tho erection of two bridges
over the Yellowbroechcs Crook, ono at Long a.
Kauffman's Mill, in Upper Allen township, tho
other at-Williams’fording, in Monroo township,
ypecilieatiuns of which may bo seen at the Com-
missioners office in Carlisle or York.

m. McClellan,) ~ . . .■ JOHN SIoCOY, \cf o.Tlb CoHUNKY XCAUNS. ( °J C,mb ’ tor
DccM, 1803—Jt ...

ripUE LADY’S FRIEND—-
-E- The Best of tho Monthlies—devoted to
Fashion and Pure Literature. $2.50 a year;
Two copies §4; Eight {and one gratis) SIG.
WHEELER & WILSON’S SEWING MA-
CHINES given as premiums. Send 15cents
for a sample copy to DEACON it PETER-
SON, 319 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Single numbers for sale by the Nows
Dealers.

Dec. U, 1805,

For Sale.
rip HE eligible Bill Civ. HOUSE and LOT o{

JL CUOUNI), on West PomlVet street, at- pres-
ent occupied by Mis. Harper. The lot measures
30 feet in front by dlO in depth to an alley, Tho
property is in good condition, L’or particulars,
cull on tho subscriber.

800. M;
A. 11. BLAIR.

XSGS.

Fancy Dry Goods, Domestic do., Gents
Wear, Ilosiory and Gloves, Kid Gloves, white find
black colors and all sizes, in endless varieties at

WV"C. SAWYER £ CO",
One Poor Below Martin*# Jfotel,

East Main St,, Carlisle, Pa,
Sopt.23, 1865.

LOOK AND READ-
HOVE in advance ; first to REDUCE

VJ PRICES. Ho makes the beet and cheapest
Pictures in Town, and gives

Six FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Just think of it! Six Perfect Card Photographs
for ONE DOLLAR. Don’t forgot to go to

GROVE'S,
Gallery, South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

Oct. 20, 1865-tf

HAMES.—500 pairs of Ramos on hand
ofall kinds,

Elisabethtown pattern,
Loudon ,l

Common u
with and without patent fastenings, cheaper than

at H. BASSO»;S.

lIUBM'S
FLUID EXTR IT BUCHU

For Non-Uotontion or Icoontinuancn of
Urlno Irritation or Ulceration ol tho Blad-
der or Kidnoys, Diseases of tho Prostrate
Gland Stono in tho Bladder, Calculus,
Gravel or Brick Dual Deposit, and all Dia-
easos of tho Bladder, Kidneys, and Dtopsl-
cal Swellings.

Helmbold’s
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
FOE WEAKNESS AEISINO FBOJC EXCESSES OB

INDIJCEETIO*,

Tho Constitution onoo affected with Or-
ganio Weakness, requires the old of medi-
cine to strengthen and invigorate the sys-
tem, which Helmboid’a Extract Bnchn in-
variably docs. If no treaUnont bo submit-
ted to, Consumption or Insanity ensues.

Helmbold’s
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In affections peculiar to females, it Is hna-
qnaled by any other preparation, as in
Chlorosis or retention. Irregularities, pain-
fulnoss or suppression of customary evac-
uations, Ulcerated or Sohirrns state of tho
Uterus, Lenoorrhoea, and all complaints in-
cident to tho sex, whetherarising trom hab-
its of dissipation, imprudences, or In the
Decline or Change in Life.

Helmbold’s
FLUID EXTRACT BUtfHU

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
Will radically exterminate from the system
diseases of the Urinary Organs arising from
Habits of Dissipation at little expense, lit-
tle or no change in diet, and no exposure;
completely superseding those unpleasant
and dangerous remerCtfis, Copaiva and Mer-
cury In ouring all those unpleasant and dan-
gerous diseases.

USB

HelnboM’s
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU
In all cases of tho Urinary Organs, whoth
or existing in male or female, from whatev-
er cause originating, and no matter of bow
long standing. It is pleasant in taste and
odor, immediate in its action, and moro
strengthening than any of tho preparations
of Bark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken-down or
dollcato Constitutions, procure tho remedy
at once.

Tho reader must be awaroTnat however
alight may bo tho attack of tho above dis-
eases, it is certain to affect his bodily health,
mental powers, and happiness, and that of
his posterity. Onr flesh and blood are sup-
ported from those sources.

Physicians, Please Notice.
Wo make no secret of tho ingredionts.

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT BU-
CHU is composed of Bucbu, Cubebs and
Juniper Berries, selected with great onto,
and prepared in vanco by H. T. HELM-
BOLD, Druggist and Chemist, of sixteen
years* experience In tho city of Philadel-
phia, and which is now proscribed by tho
most eminent physicians, has been admitted
to use in tho United States Army,and Is
also In very .general use in State Hospitals
and public Sanitary Institutionsthroughout
tho land.

BUCHU
(From Dispensary of the Untied States.)

Diosma Gretna. Bucha Leaves
Propertleg.—Their odor is strong,

diffusive, and somewhat aromatic; their
tastes bitterish, and analogous to mint.
medical Froroperties And Uses.
—Buchu leaves are gently stimulant, with a
peculiar tendency to the Urinary Organs,
producing diuresis, and like other similar
medicines, exciting diaphoresis, when cir-
omnstances favor this mode of action.

They aro given in complaints of the Uri-
nary Organa, such as Gravel,Ohronio Ca-
tarrh ot the Bladder, Uorbid Irritation of
tbo Bladder and Urethra, Disease of the
Prostrate, and Retention or Incontinnanca
of Urine, from a loss of tone in tho parts
concerned in its evacuation. Tbo remedy
line also been recommended in Dyspepsia,
Chronic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affec-
tions, and Dropsy.

Helmbold’s Extract Buc/m is,used by per-
son’s Irom tho ages of 18 to 25,and from 85
to 55, or in the decline or change of life j
after Confinement or Labor Faina; Bed-
wetting in children.

Keyser is a Physi-
cian of over thirty years’ experience, and a
graduate of tho Jefferson Medical College
and oftho University of Medicine and Sur-
gery of Philadelphia.
Mu. H. T. Helmbold;

Dear Sir.—ln regard to the question
asked mo as to my opinion about Buchu,
I would say that 1have used and sold the
article in, various forms for the past thirty
years. Ido not think thero is any form or
preparation of it I havo not used or known
to he used, in the various diseases where
such medicate agent would bo indicated.
Youarb aware, as well as myself, that it has
been extensively employed in the various
diseases of tho bladder and kidneys, and th
reputation it has acquired in my judgment
is warranted by tbo facts.

I havo seen and used, as before stated,
every form ofBuchu —tho powdered loaves,
tho simple docootion, tincture, fluid ex-
tracts, —and I am not cognizant ofany prep-
aration ot that plant at all equal to youra-
Twelvo years’ experience ought, I think, to
give mo tho right to judge of its merits,and
withoutprejudice orpartiality, I give yours
precedence over all others. Xdo not value
a thing according lo its bulk, if I did other
Buchus would but-do yours, but I hold to
the doctrine that bulk and quantity do not
make up value—if they did a copper cent
would he worth more than a gold dollar.

I valuo your Buchu for its etfuot on pa-
tients. I have cured with it, and seen cur-
ed with it, more diseases of the bladder and
kidneys than I havo over soon cured with
any other Buchu, or any other proprietory
compound of whatever name.

' -Respectfully, yonrs, &0.,
_

GEO. H. KEYSER, M. D.,
140 Wood Street, Pittsburgs, Pa.

Ask fob Helmdoed’s Fluid Extract 80~
onn*

letters to
OEIiIHBOLD’S

Drug and Chemical Warehouse
No. 591 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Helmbold’s Medical Depot,
No. 101 SOUTH TENTH ST., BELOW

CHESTNUT, PHILADELPHIA.
Sold by Druggists every-

where.
BE WARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR IIELMBOLES
i Takemo other.

Fourth Arrival I
HAYING taken tho advantage of the

groat dodiuo in all kinds of Dry Goods
that has jiutoccurod ip tho Eastern markets, wo
have just made a largo addition to our Winter
Stock, and have marked everything down to cor-
respond with tho present prices. Please call and
see tho groat bargains that you can now gel in all
kinds of

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
MUSLINS,

’ ■SHEETINGS,
CANTON FLANNELS,

WOOL FLANNELS,
OINGAMS,

TICKINGS
AND OALUCOHS.

Great bargains in Blankets,
Great Bargains in Shawls,

Great Bargains in Cloths & Cassimeres
Grand display ofChristmas Goods. Grand

display of all kinds of Ladies’, Children’s
and Misses’ Furs. Grand display pg Cloth
Cloaks. A full stock of .all kinds "'v'' .

Woolen Goods,
Such as

HOODS, SCARFS,
NUBIAS, TIES,

JACKETS, HOSE,
SHIRTS GLOVES,

& DRAWERS, SONTAOS, &o.
CARPET S, CARPETS.

Oil Cloths,, Window
Rugs, Shades,

&cMatts,
•Please. call and bco for your solves, that we nro

fully prepared to givo you (ho greatest bargains
that you have soon for a long time, and are de-
termined not to bo undersold, and always take
grear pleasure in exhibiting our complete stock
of Goods suitable for the season. *

LEIDICn & MILLER.
Doc. 14, ISOS.

FARM FOR SALE-
HOIIE subscriber offers (it private sale, a
-B- a lirr-t-ralo LIMESTONE FARM, situate in

West Pcnnsburo' township, Cumberland county,
one and a-half miles south of Ncwville, on the
Big Spring Road leading to Stoughstown, and ad-
joiningfarm of John Wagnor, M. B. Boyd, and
others,

CONTAINING 135 ACRES,
The improvements arc a large Two-story

BRICK HOUSE,
Hank Barn, Stone Wash House,

Spring House,
and all necessary out-buildings. There is a never
failing spring of Mater convenient to the dwelling
and a cistern in the yard. There is an Apple Or-
chard on the promises, and other fruit trees;

The land h in a high state of cultivation,having
been lately limed, and all under good fence. This
farm bus many advantages, being near mills and
town. Persons desiring to purchase can view tho
farm by calling on the subscriber residing on tho
sa me.

D. D. G. DUNCAN.
Nov, 10, ISOS-2m

1 B<J6.
THK WORLD,

An Independent Democratic Daily,
Weekly and Semi-Weekly News-

paper.

AF rSR four yeavs ofcivil war, forced up-
on the pcoplo of tho Statce by tho

violence of tho sectional partial, wo now enter up*
on a now ora of unity and progress. North and
South, a cordial cooperation of all honest men is
needed to repair the waste of war, to establish our
Peace through the triumph of sound constitutional
principles in tho administration of tho Government
and our Unity by guarding all that makes Union
desirable.

Tho groat Democratic Party, whoso history in

tho past is tho history of private prosperity, of
territorial extension, and of public order in Ame-
rica, stands now, ns it has over stood, tho party of
tho Nation, superior to all sectional passions in its
loyalty to the right of co-c<|iial States and to tho
liberties of tho individual citizen. Onco more its
voice will bo beard, onco moro its adherents will
bo rallied to its time honored standards in every
city and town of tho Northern and of tho South-
ern States.

To the principles of this great Democratic Party
oftho Nation The WorW has borno firm witness
throughout tbo ordeal of civil war. It will now bo
devoted to tho not less arduous task of applying
those principles tb 'the solution of tho many and
weighty questions—financial, social, political—-
which come upon us with tho return of peace.—
Faithful to tho real interests of all sections, it will
bo enslaved by the prejudices and blinded by the
prepossessions ofnone.

That tho principles of American Democracy
should thus bo uttered, with no weak and uncer-
tain voice, hero in the groat metropolitan centre
of American enterprise and commerce, is a matter
of such importance to every citizen as mustirec-
ommend The World to tho cooperation and support
of good mon in all sections of tho Union.

Whatever skill can devise or enterprise accom-
plish, will contribute to make The World what it
is our resolve that it shall continue to bo—tbo host
Newspaper of the Day.

EDITIONS
Tho Daily World affords a complelo compoudi-

uni of, and commentary upon, tho news of every
day.

The Semi- Weekly IPorW is a largo quarto sheet,
same size as daily, containing all its nows, corres-
pondence, editorials, commercial and market
news, cattle market and provision reports, and a
fresh and entertaining miscellany of literature.—
Published Tuesday and Friday.

The Weekly IForW, a largo quarto sheet, same
size as daily, has now the largest circulation of
any weekly journal published, save one. Its ex-
traordinary success since its union with the Now
York Ai\(/u8 has justified the moat liberal .expendi-
tures, which will make it unrivalled in interest
and value to farmers. Published Wednesday.

1. Its Market Reports embrace the Now York,
Albany, Brighton and Cambridge Live Stock.
Markets; the Now York Country Produce and
General Produce Markets; special and valuable
Hop Intelligence, a department of Agricultural
Reading; altogether composing an unrivalled
handbook of current information for the Farmer,
Live Stock or Produce Dealer, the Country Mer-
chant, etc.

2. Its reading for theFamily Circle embrace the
freshest and best Stories, Poetry, Religious Read-
ing, etc.

d. Its Digest of tho Nows, is not, like most city
weeklies, a more waste basket of tho Daily ; only
matters of interest and importance are chosen
from the Daily, while tho mass of its contents are
prepared especially for tho Weekly.

In every post office district there should bo found
some active, "public spirited Democrat who will
ftonfor a benefit upon us, his neighbors, and the
cause, by making a determined effort to form a
olub of four, ton, twenty, or fifty for the Weekly
World, at our greatly reduced rales.

aRISAT REDUCTION IN TERMS
Q.

DAILY WORLD.

One copy, one year, by mail,
SliMI-WEKKLY WORLD,

Ono copy, ono year,
Four copies, ono year,
Ton copies, ono year,

Ton Dollars.

Pour Dollars,
Ten Dollars.
Twenty Dollars.

WKBKLT WORLD.

One copy, ono year, Two Dollars.
Four copies, ono yoav, Savon Dollars,
Ton copies, one year, Fifteen Dollars.
20 copies, 1 yr. to 1 address, Twenty-fiveDollars.
60 ooploo, I yr. to I addrooo, Fifty Dollars.

An extra copy of the Weekly edition furnished
to clubs of twenty dr more.

For clubs of fifty the Somi-Weekly, and for clubs
of ono hundred tbo Daily, will bo sent to getter up
of a club.

Additions may bo made to clubs at any time
during the year at the regular club rates.

Changes from club list can only bo made by
request of the person receiving the club packages.
All such requests must name the edition, post
office, and state to which it has previously boon
scut, and inclose twenty-live cents to pay for
changing to separate address.

Orders for any editions of The World may ho
sent by mail, and enclose Post Olfiee Money Order
or Dank Draft (Jess the discount). We have no
authorized traveling agents. Money sent by mail
will be at the risk of the senders. Orders und
letters should bo addressed to

Oct- 2G, ISOO.

THE WORLD,
35 Park Row , No ic York

W. 0. Sawyer & €o.
W, C. Sawder, J. A. Duke, J. E. BnrkhohU)

HAVE just received from Stewart’s, Claf*
lin and Mellon, Now York, and the best

bouses in Philadelphia, »ho largest and best stock

Fall and Winter Goods
EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET

Please cull and examine our immense stuck of
Alpine and Rob Roy Plaids, Figured, Plain and
Striped Empress Cloths, Plain and Figured French
Merinos, Hops, Poplins, Alpcacas, and Estelle
Cloths, Dress Goods in every variety of stylos and
shades, Ladies Cloth and Mantles, of plain and
bright Plaids. SIIA WLS, Black, Plaid, Broche
and Thibet, .Linen and Lace Collars, Sleeves and
Handkerchiefs. Ourstockof Woolen Goods com-
prises Blankets, home made, Shaker Ballard Vale,
Rod ami Brown Flannels, Balmorals in all colors.

Domestics' in Quantities,
DeLaincs, brown andbleached Muslins, Ginghams,
Tickings, Crnshs, Sheetings, Pillow Casings, Ac.

Gents’ and Boys’ Wear
Full Hue of Cloths, Cassimers, plain and fanoy
Scurfs, Ties. Handkerchiefs and Shirts.

HOSIERY & GLOVES
Cotton and Wool for Ladies, Gents, Misses an
Children.

FUBiYISHWa GOODS of all kinds usually
kept in first class Dry Goods Stores, such as Car-
pels, Oil Clots, Rugs, Mats, Looking Glasses.
Shades, Draperies, Druggets; Ac.
tUiitilUill lIHBB—B

[CT” We pay special attention to Mourning
Goods., ami will be able to fill all orders for Fane
rah. Cashmeres, Shrouding Flannels, Crapo Col-
lars, Black Merinos, Damiao Clotbs, Empress, Rep,
Poplin and Eugene Mournings all qualities of
English and French Crapes, Ribbons, ic. All
orders carefully attended to


